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E d it or 'sTalkCHAiRLES'G. D. ROBERTS has contributeld a number of

animal stories to the "Oanadian Courier" dnring the

past tliree years. Judging from the evidence we have

no feature of the paper that lias been more popular.

Next week Professor Roberts will eontribute a thrilling timbeT-

wolf tale entitled "The Invaders." It describes two dramatie

and ahoriginal confliets among the dwellers in the wild. The

one babtie, was between a bear and eight wolves, and in the other

a bull moose and two woodsmen combine to rout the same pack.

The story is essentially Canadian and weli worthy the space as

a leading feature in a Canadian journal.

Next week will be the mnonthly Country Life supplement,
with some interesting features. Mr. Cook, the editor cf the sup-

plement, promises a varied and instructive menu. This mnonthly

feature of the " Courier " is growing in popuiýarity and hence

in interest. It wili not eomje to its highest stage of eff ieiency

until we secure thue cc-operation of a large number of our

readers who are interested in the home and garden. We solicit

the assistance of our friends in each one of thec mue provinces

in securing photograplis and contributions which will make the

supplement a live'and instructive news feature.

An Ottawa reader writes somewhat originally as follows: "1

read the 'Courier' with mucli interest. It doesn't hurt my

nerves. Yîou have a certain w'ay of saying things which mnust

please. Keep yourself independent of all political plots and

yoýu wiil always rise. I send you my betit wishes." We thank

him for Vhese words and intend to accept and follow the advice.
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